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THE PRES[OENT ENROUTE TO GETTYSBURG
The highest point of interest durin~!" the anniversary
aeason of the Gettysburg addreu th111 year ...,ma to
center about a railr-oad station known as Hanover
Junction, I'ennaylvania about 30 miles from where
Abroham Lincoln made his famous speech. The discovery
of some photogrut>hs of people ut tho old depot located
there, suppMed to hove been mnilo on the day Lincoln
was passing throu~th the junction on the way to the
dedication. havo raised the Q.Uestlon as to whether or
not the likeneaa of the Prestdent can be identifie<l In
the groups portrafed. The attention given by the prt'ss
to tho discovery o the photographs has emphasized how
lltUo we know about the episodes which occurred while
tho President. wns cnroute on Novcmb1.•t· 18. 18fl3 to the
scene of the do~ication at Gettysbut·g.
Tho train convoying the party ldt Washington ahout
noon and travelled over three different railroads: the
Baltimore and Ohio to Baltlmnrc: the Northern Ctntral
to Hano,·er Junction; and the Western }farylan\1 to
Cctt)"'burg. The tt·ain equipment up<m leaving Wuhington consisted of an tngine and four coache~. At Baltin1ore
a baggage car waa ndded in which lunch was ~(n·ved.
It was a six hours run from Wnehington to Cietty11burg
nnd Lhe party Ia supposed t.o hove arrived about eix
o'clock that evcninK, or as l'eporls have it, about c.lu~k.
'rhe special train from HarriJtburg on which Governor
Curtin and a large number of celebrntce:t were travelling
faih·d to cortne-~t '"ith the Lintoln 11pecial at Hanover
Junction as Jllanntod and was so late in arriving that the
Wa.hington IIAin t>roceeded on to Gettysburg without
waiting for it.
Andrew Carncgio, then an oiTiciul of the Baltimore
and Ohio Rnilt·oacl, was Rcheduled to meet Mr. Lincoln at
the White Houoe and accompany him as the railroad's
representative. Carnegie in later years claimed he was on
the train. Those who comprised the party to Gettyaburg,
aa far as we can ascertain, besidf's Lincoln and Carnegie,
aro here ~et forth.
Cabinet Members: Secretary of State, Wm. H. Seward;
Secretary of the lntcrior, .lohn P. U~thcr; and Postmaster
General, Francia P. Blair.
!'resident'& SccretnriC$: John G. Nicolay and John Hay.
Spe<ial escort for President: General James Fry and
possibly others.
French Embuay: :lfinbter M. ~leroier and Admiral
llcnaud.
Italian Emhn ..1:y: llinister Chevalier nertlnntti,
S<Jerotnry Signor Cora, Chevaliot· Isola ond Lieutenant
Martinez.
Canadian Government: Hon. William McDougal.
Merine Corps: Col. George W, Burton and Capl Alan
Ramsay.
Marine Band: I.itut. Henry C. Cochran in char,...,.
First Reriment of the Invalid Corps: Escorts, number
and names of peraonnel not available.
Guard of Honor: For duty In mllitery procession at
Gettysburg.
Penoonal rueste: Capt. H. A. Wi•e and hi. wife, a
dau11hter of •:dward Everett; and Wayne Mac Veagh,
attorney from Chester County, Penn. who was accompanied by a oon of Secretary Stanton.
At Baltimore the special train took on other pn•••ncers
tor Gettysburg:
Military p<>raonnei-General Robert C. Schenck nnd
staff includtng J.leut. Col. J. W. Scully. Members of
General W. W. Morris' staff lncliding General F. W.
Andrews.
Second United States Artillery Band-namu not
available.

The tradition of widest circulation associated with the
trip-that Lincoln wrota the famous add_. on the train
-has long since been discarded as a piece of folklore.
John Hay, Lincoln's secretary who waa wit.h him on the
train has affirmed: "There is neither record, evidence,
nor well-founded tradition that Mr. Lincoln did any
writing, or made any notes. on the journey between
Washingtnn and Gettysburg. The train consisted o! four
pa.s&enJr(er coache.s, and either eompoeiUon or \\Ti.ting
would have been utremely troubleoome amid all the
mo\'ements, the noise, the tonversation, t.he greetin,rt,
and the questioninga which ordinary courtesy required
him to undergo in these surrounding•; but still wone
would have been the rockfnl!s and Jottings of the train,
rcndo•·fng writing virtually tmpossible."'
It is reported that at several plaoes Lincoln spoke
n few words of greeting but as far aa we can learn
none of these have been pr<'Served. There is a widely
circulated tradition that at one stop a little girl made
a presentation of ••.F lowers for the PM,ident." Lincoln
is 141id to have kissed her and remarked .. You're a sweet
little ro. ebud yourself. I hope your life will open into
pcrpcLunl beauty nnd goodness.n
The Hnnover Junction stop of the Lincoln special has
become of chid interea~t. because of the picture now un·
earthed. Russell W. Bowman, a teaoher 1n the Washington school~, who i.s a former citizen of Seven Valle~-., a
town near the Junction, disco,·ert'd in the Nattonal
Archivea some photorrraphs which "'ue erroncou~ly
labled Hanover Junction, Virginia. He immedfataly recognized the station in the pictures aa tho one near his
own home in Pennsylvania. This correction immedintcly
preaented the possibility that one of the persons in the
picture• might be Abraham Lincoln, althOu!fh there has
bftn no photograph heretofore associated wath him during the Gettysburg trip.
There are at lust three different views in the aeries
said to have been made by some of ~latthew Brady'a
assiatnnt.a. One picture, where there are a dozen or more
people standing about the depot, acoma to teature n
group ot three men in which there Ia a tall man in a
stovepipe hat carrying an umbrella. This is the person
whi<h ~lr. Bowman !eels is Abraham Lincoln.
A second ~icture taken on the same occasion sbowa
llr. Bowman s supposed ~lr. Lincoln standing by himself
in a rather obscure poollion while at the extreme other
side of tho picture is a tall man aloo wearing a stove~ipe
hat and apparently reading a manuscript. He possably
looks mm·e like Lincoln than his rival. The facial chnracteri•tlcs of both are too dim to make positive identifications.
A third picture ahowa clearly the aiffll ~Hanover
Junction Station" placfrd over the entrance which potitively looates the •i~. The group in this view is of an
entirely Jlifferent peraonnel, four women being present
and oleo several soldiers in uniform, most of whom
arc conying canes. There does not •eem to be any individual nmong them that would qualify tor a likcnesa
of the President.
One of the pictures 1howa a train with an engine and
but two coaches which appears to be headed for Gettysburg but standing on tha track approaching the Junction
!rom Harrisburg. Attention bas been cnlled to the fac
that tho figures which have been deslgnnted as Lincoln
are not tall enough, and further evidence ngainst tho
probability of any of the pictures being Lincoln Is the
Intenetot~ of the hour on which the train arrived, pro·
hibitinr the Ill1lking of photographs. It is also ar{lueU
that the failure to feature any individual in the group
arrangements u the President counts very much againat
the presence o! Lincoln In any of the acenes.

